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-'"'Aft &<>t to enable the undertakers of the navfgatieh
tJf the Rivers fare and Calder, in the west riding of
the cou'hty^of York, to make "certain cuts and canals,
^and'to improve the said navigation.
' An Act fair amending ah Act for rebuilding the
dhtrrfch of Oldham, in the county palatine of Lan-
caster) ^and for taking down and rebuilding the
'diancel and> private chapels attached to the same.
- An Act for building a bridge over the River
Thames at Starnes, in the county of Middlesex, and
for ma'king, proper approaches thereto. -

An 'Act to alter, amend, and enlarge'the !poWers
«6»d provisions of ah Act, for making a turnpike
road from Wells next the Sea to. Fakenham, jh
Ihe county of Norfolk, and other 'roads connected
therewith.

1 An 'Act to amend certain Acts, for niakhag and
tnaintaimng roads, and converting the statute labour,
in the counties of Ross and Cromarty, and part of
N^irn, locally situated in the county of Ross. t •
- Ah Act for .making and maintaining a turnpike
road from Northend to Hammersmith-'bridg.e^ both
in the county of Middlesex.
. Ah Act for more effectually making, Amending,
\vroenirrg, repairing, and maintaining certain roads
In, the counties of Roxburgh and Berwic'k.

An Act for more effectually amending and im-
Iprpving th'e road from NbYthwich to the Guide tost
neretofo're upon Delame're Forest (how the parish of
TDelamere), neat itelsall 'Hilr, in the county, 'palatine
X)f Chester.

:An Act for repairing th'e roads froim Tavernspite
to 'the towns of Pembroke and Tenby and to tlub-
tiersto'ri Hakin, an'd from 'Lbvesto'h Mountain to
Caria'ston-bridge, 'and frp'm 'the end of T,och-lane,
bri the said 'ro'ad fro'rri Tavernspite to Hubberston
Hakin, to the road from Loveston Mountain to

<Canaston-'bfi3geJ aftd fro in the .parish of Crunwealr
to Pe.mbrp:ke. .Doqk and. Hpbb's Point; all in the
County .of Pembroke. . , , .

An Act for more effectually repairing and main-
taining 'several roads leading "from Ly'raingtpn,. in the
^punty of Southampton; and the road to Wilverley
Posit in the New Forest. _

An Act for repairing, improving, and maintaining
m repair the turnpike roads from Wat's Cross to
Cdwderi, arid . from .Sevenoaks Common 'to.. Crock-
Tiurst Hatch Comer, and from Penshurst Town to
Southborough, in tlie county of Rent. .

An Act for more effectually repairing several roads
heading through the county pf Selkirk,, and for better
inftking iatid repairing the said roads, and other roads
in the said county, and in the vicinity thereof.

Aci Act for more effectually repairing the . road
from Gqdstone, in the county of Surre'y, to . fiigh-
:gate, in the parish of East Grinstead, iri the 'c6uhty
' ' . , . . ( > . f

An Att to authorise the relinquish'm'eht of the care
'.and: management of a road set out by the Southwaik
'Ifncige Company, lo the trustees of the Surrey and
Sussex roads.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improv-
ing the several joads called, the Cannon-street roads,
tn£ Commercial Yokel;, the Borseferrf biaiich of road,
"She East India'; Do^t r.'oa.d; th" e Barking ibad, and
th,e "Sh'aidwell and Mfle-EA'd branch of roati, in the
ounties of Middlesex and Essex j and. for laying

ffown ft stooetVaf on (lie saie£ C"
Dock, and Barking roads.

And thirteen private Acts.

Westminster, June 27,'
.. ."This .day, the Lords being met, a
was. sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Hod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue Df a Commission under the Great Seal, *igne&
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal 4ssenl
to several Acts agreed upon 'by bpth Houses, dv
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able t House in the House of Peers to hear the Com*
mission read; and the Commons being come.thither.,
the said Commission, empowering the Ltird Arch-
bishop of' Canterbury, the Lord High ChanoeDdt
of. Great Britain, and several other Lords thereto
named, to declare, and notify the Royal Assert* ib-
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and th* B.€ l̂
Assent given to

An Act for continuing tb His Majesty^^ for ptw
year, certain duties on sugar imported into the Unit&f.
Kingidom, for the service of the year otte thousand
eight 'hundred and twenty-eight.

An Act for consolidating and amending the.StafU*es
hi England relative to offences against the perabrk

An Apt for amending the law of evidence in certSJb
cases.

Ah Act for rectifying mistakes in the DameBkpf
the Land Tax Commissioners, and for appointfn^
additional Commissioners, and indemnifying .such,
persons as have acted without due authprity'-ih e>«
eCution of the Acts therein recited.

An Act for altering arid ame'tuling an. Act, pa~&ed
in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of His late .M^«
jesty, intituled " .An Act to fegulate: mad-hottse&ii
Scotland."

An Act to amend an Act; of thfe fiVst and Second
years of His present Majesty, for preventing deplfc-
dations within the jurisdiction of the •Cinque
and for the adjustment of salvage; and fo'f
further powers to the Deputy WTarden of .the
Ports and Lieutenant of Dovor Castle. .

An y.\ct to declare arid settle the law respectin
the liability of the real "estates of British subjec
and others situate within the jurisdiction, of Hii
jesty's Supreme Courts in India, as assets in
hands of executors and administrators to'-the
of the debts of th'e'fr. deceased owners.

An Act to prbtect purchasers for valuable consl-
deratipn in Ireland, agaiiist judgments "not rfcv4T*td in
redocketted with'in a limiteid time.

• .-_ An Act for the irriprOvemenJ, and regulation of
Covent-garden. Market. •
. .An Act to explain arid amend two Acts; of the
fif'ty-first year of His late Majesty, atVd the sixth
ytear of His present Majesty, for the iuiprovejiient of
the. port, harbour, and town of Liverpool; and to
authorise the Trustees of the Liverpool .Docks tir
pay for r certain lands and hereditaments pOvchased
unddr the said Acts!

An Act for more effectually improving % and ke^p-
irig iri repair the several ..roads leading to an^ fioui
4he town of Bideford,dntjje e^uiSJty of Dcvoiyj wad


